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Terme- І .і shining* *іі
“ ■*« *»«, J*rr /’«rata, «n( mlrnt/me.’"

і Ні* M. if paid in advance.
Vof„ IV. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, DECEMBER G, 1830. No. J 4.

ТЬе СІІГОПІГІР, ; tie way, aheiul of ni, and .1 plenty of wood pilod
fi published even, Friday afternoon, by f.atm. £ound ’he doorway, finît would ma too pood seat" 

W Tbaiar * По. at their Лівеє in Mr. І». ' Iй’"’»«■'down on ; so wo marched along op to 
M’Millan’a building. Prince William Street. , "hd halted, and sot down on the wood-pile, and

Terme-lés. pel annum, o, Re fid. if paid in a™d'beeuTtoTSZt Vand *V" T '""-I». 
advance.—When tient by mail, 2s. 6d. extra. gentleman of the linnse I,Kilted опіТпіГе window

[ГГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and “ My boy», are you going down I» fight for oar 
ornamental.) Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gen- disputed territory f" ° _
erally, neatly executed Sargent Johnson fold him,* that was jest exactly

All letters, communications, Ac. must be po,«<t ;?l~Ye ^as.’*1* 
paid, or they ivitt not be attended to.—No paper і k! * r'?'u’ ’ aaid the old gentleman. ” and 
ôisrominned until all arrearages are paid. ”?* '“** brave fellers, too. Our company star

ted off yesterday, and one of my hoys has gone with 
*t. 1 hope you’ll he able to get there about as soon 
as they do, so that our side may be strong handed 
before the first fight comes on."

Sargent Johnson told him he was determined to 
be there before the first battle come on, if possible, 
and meant to have a hand ir.’t too.

“ Ah, you’re the boys for me,’’ said the old gen
tleman ; iff was a few years younger, and was'nt 
quite so lame, I believe I should go with 
you ever herejaoy 'thing so imp 
them British to carry off our I: 
did Î and then to be ste 
territory—why. it makes 
think of it, But, co

morning ; come. John, call ’em up, 
a bite of something to eat and he a going."

Sol ronsed them all out, and we got some break- 
fast, and got all ready to start a little before sunrise. 
We found out where the governor boarded, and 
Sargent Johnson said he meant to give him a'snlnte

and let oh have ted terri tory/for our troops 
about it. and Colonel /an

but His own industry to depend upon has raised I 
himsell m oppolence and respectability, and such I 
will m all probability be your reward Л you follow 
these admonitions.

A CRnre «.«INST

is all as fierce as tigers 
rvis, though he's a little 

small, thin man. he’s jest as «mart as a steel-trap. 
Oive my love to all the folks, and I remain voter 

JOHN.
Dear Mineral, my son’s letter is so long, I haven't 

got time to add another word.

JACKSONS HOTEL.
rrcderirlofl. Acn*Brnnsitick.

FBNHE 'uhscrif<er r- - 
Ж nd patrons of F 

well th-* inhabitants of the Province 
he has greut'y enlarged bis former establishment ny 

years sine Mr. Hall. Captain of a addition і і buddings, his bo. r a large and hand- 
vessel then in the West Indies, sent to tins city, by some Dining room, eapuufe of accommodating any 
one James Murphy, a letter containing a chec k <>n j parties at public feetiva.s Ac., with additional anti- 
t ie ouihwark Bank, for the їло hundred dollars. , • 'oms. bed rooms. Af A c. ffi h is always on 
to-be delivered to his wife. Mrs. Halt. It was ne- hind a good sup-ply of the choicest Wines and Li- 
W|f.r f(«e,Vu *1cr ' and 11 subsequently, appeared ! quors imported into the Province, a constant sup- 
tnat -Wormy had called at the Bank and presented ply of good ice throughout the summer sen- :i. and 
the check lor payment, bnt„w.is there told that, as can give good accommodations to any fimrties 
the check was drawn to Mrs. Hall's ord*-r. it must I wmlnng to v,«f Fr • . ri' ton for the space of a few 
be endorsed by her. He then went and forged the weeks or otherwise To travellers from Nova- 
endorsement of .Mrs. flail's name, and induced, by j •4,'otia qr the Cnited Svues. the subscriber would 
pi ui-’hle pretences and specious promises his wife’s ! fain recommend bis establishment t heir parti- 
sw!.:r, a beautiful girl named O'Neill, in the belief c.ilir n .ce as being inferior to non- m the Pro
mut all was right, and ignorant of any previous or ' і nee of N- v-Bron- • , k Horses ( arria^s and 
intended fraud, logo to the Bank and present the other veh - '••* are furnished from the ffoteh 
check for payment. On offering the check, she • >' :U).
was asked if the endorsement was firs. Ha ; 
nature, and replied affirmatively ; andth- re is no |
doubt but that she so believed it to be at the time Comer , t K „ ,
I P°n giving l,er name and K.ulem, I.» : - " ' ' '
was paid to her. The brother-in-law on recei r\> *"esu - r t- r L is r- ved per f ,igte from

money, made an excuse of busiu ss ov -r m I in m l ,V • : j , rr* Liverpool :
New Jersey, and immediately «Ь-рігім/; and th< 1 0\ГК VÜ4 cor.taming part - f his 
nett intelligence received from him was by a fetter *9 Ш ■ f ml W.ir- r of Ladies,
dated .it Y -.v York, whi'-h required h * wife to , Ott,i.-:-, fi r'- i: t f r-.n s
come on to him immédiat . which she did, feavmj ВООІ’Ч & *>ИОГ •*'
her sister і» this city. Л few days after the pay- ' of every d ->r.: ■ ‘ *
m* nt of the clreck. the forgery of the endorsement ; t„ .; ,
was discovered, and Miss O'Neill was arre- ted ou dren' k- j„ 
me charge of forsetf. and taken before Alderrn m ,.,i | \\ j„.
Bulger, where the foregoing facts wer- elicited 1 Sept.-Jo 4 r І П-ТГП
the magistrate W as convinced of die tr ;!» of the * 1
natura! and simple story, as to ill • , x :,t of h r ■ X\\XV V’ I I f 11 » < \ 1 I.
unconscious ageniv. in the consummation of the ' * ' ‘ u.\ bL,.
forgery, and on.- of the officers, Mr. Wolf, we hc At, * m: -rri ' rs tor « 
here, went to-New York to arrest the doable dis- r r *'w V " , "ul
tilfed villain, who could v iolate confidence r-p.ased 'ЇІГ'ІгЗ T* ls,,,en ' " 11 r " "S'il ol k- ei - I
in him, commit a bifli crime agaiot the laws, and «Jbi^abL','“! : ‘ ' l‘ iU - ‘
then basely endeavour to place a your.g, innocent. ' , ' f"*'1 1 ' r ! >‘t«ned—
unprotected female in a situation calculated to min і , nr" 'be c nit у and
her character and draw upon her the punishment * . r Wt!, .rnan'; j' and.1,1 ’ :,r" rv ,,r ~
due to himself alone. Tim officer, however did * , 1 be, rHa‘iv launtl' “bout .si of n xt
not succeed, but heard that Murphy had en.barked і Г"'"' f °[ f,'rth r ? r: 
on board of a vessel which had sailed, for Ireland '• v r< r mnj. Л Про inr.it- .
Miss O'Neill was finally discharged, nnd voluntarily *cr','"r-al 1 "S” l‘ri 
made the promise that if her unworthy brother-in- I*. , 'ir""
law should ever come to Phi lade Ip \ again, she ÎE21’ 1 re‘P^ ü 
would immediately give information against him. \
All this, as we slateu at the com mener, ment, occur ! 
red nearly two years ago

<Jri Friday morning last, a person or persons call ' 
ed at Alderman Bugger's office and stated Urn 
Murphy was in town, ha 
evening. But they
Sfiss (1 Neill also came in to give the same infer 

•n, as shg had TOhintnrilv promised to do i . 
y ««Tbefere. A warrant was platted m die h 
of officer Moffat, who succeeded in arresting Mur- j 
phy. at No. 24 Lombard sirt-cl, and on a hearmir I 
before the Alderman, he was committed for !n :
Justice is far reaching, mid soon or lato will ov. r- 
taku the guilty.

It would sm-iii that Murphy sub 
fiist violation of confidence

sprctloüy і « f..r ms his friends 
r^derieum and its vicinity, asloving son.the old

BEACrv—ARREST or THE CRlач we went by, it he nasn’l up. So when we sot 
along against the house, he give the word to fire, 
and we blazed away like a clap of thunder, 
minute the governor come running 
in his shirt sleeves, and he opened t 
looked out. and says he—

*' That's you my brave fellers, you are the 
for me. I never shall he afraid of the RiiiUh \
I have sich fellow-soldiers as 
to stick to the old line 
come what will. And 
mind and AoW <m to the logs:’

He wished us a speedy march, 
window,jand we jogged along.

It's no use for me to try to tell yon all about the 
everlasting great long road we had to go over to get 
down here ; for there's more mountains, and hills, 
and woods, and rivers, and ponds, and brooks, and 
snow-banks, and swamns, than yon could shake a 
stick at tor a month. Oor disputed territory is a 
terZihly long ways off and there's no end to it when 
you gut there. We didn't stop to Houlton. f.nr our' 
orders was to go right down into the midst of it’ 
and report ourselves to fJolonel Jarvis. S*o we in
quired the way along and found Colonel Jarvis and 
his men was gone on to Fitzherbert’s farm, down 
close to the line, and was bnilding up a fortification 
We marched along till we come clear in eight of the 
farm, and could see the men to work.

“ Now," says Sargent Johnson, now, my boys 
t* the time to show your best. Sea that your gnus 
are well loaded, and march up to the camp like hu-

k About two
In a 

to the window 
the window and

> WOMAN'S WORTH*
_jge me not with partial praise, 

Wilfully and wrongfully.
When I strive the veil to raise. 

Faithfully, but modestly,
Fnder which her virtues shine 
W ith a constancy divine.

Woman, true, is not the name,
Any day and every day ;

Like the son she hides her flame, 
Properly, effectually,

When she sees that 
To the charms of woman kind.

Che

you are. Tell Jarvis 
; we ll have the line of ’d3, 
don't forget to tell Jarvis toFï'ecfcfp Ліпт.тітлсК.

Несеш es. 
7 Saturday, * 
Я r'-inday, 
fl Monday,

10 Tue«dny, «
Jl Wednesd.i • 
Vl Thursday, «
ІЛ Friday.

K. Sun. 8. MOOS. It. w.
'2-і 4 v>| 5 24 ïfïtî
23 4 2L 6 26 0 55
24 4 21 7 32 I 34
25 4 211 8 41 2 15 
2f. 1 22 <) 5<> 2 54
27 4 22 II О З Зі!
28 4 22могп.| 4 32 

First (tnarier. 13th. 5h. ffm. eve.

and shot down the

man is blind

If JACKSON
Why east pearls before the swine r 

Bnttishly and lieastily.
Why give ragged beg!».,

Wasfe.fnlly and fool 
Oive the
Pearls were made to grace her hair.

a you. Hid 
aident as 'iwas for 
and agent as the

SHOE .STORE.

wme onto the fur—

ey
ogs on our disputed 

» my blood bile, when Г 
don’t set out here on the

•ft Hfrtrfs.aim' 1
public Fnstttulions.

vvocl-pile : come, go into *o lonere Md txl TOW 
dinnor», am) you «bail bave aa much of m, c.Jer 
as you can drink.”

Bask of Nf.xv-Brosswick.—Thos. I^avift. 
Fsq. President—Discount Days. Tn.-sday and Fri
day—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daye.-Director next week: John Boyd, Fsq.

Commercial Bask —Henry Gilbert, F.sq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Honrs of business, from І0 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before, I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. 8. i'erkins, F.*q.

Woman, roo, will have her
«'oaxinglv or threat’mngly ;

In her house she’ll have the «way,
W rongfrtly or rightfully ;

When her path is crossed by man. 
She will scold, for----- that sbe can '

1
thanked bun, and told him we didn't keer if 

we did. So we went in, and had a good drink of 
cider with our victuals, and sot and rested ourselves 
neary an hour and then marched along again, 
о o *s2T-11 a 1,1 e *b>wer m the afternoon, so that 
Billy Wiggma made out to keep up with us

VVernm is Aé«m. .k . . We stopped and examined our guns to see if
to ; and jest as we they was well loaded, and as B:i> Wigenw wa,

д л one 'У the Ягаїв-Ьлпзе, Which is a fumbling over his lock to seo if the primir-g was 
ha!i ,l"',n “ L,« "*»i” our goon, «„„„. bow or other he let her go? end be had
on a'little hill о re 11 v 0tOTM!i anJ *tantl* ”P a monstrous heavy charge in. and she roared axvay

l"mi1 :ro-jrata*w- ,,,eщп<™« tmjnm. мїм.
wa. adiourmd .Id dl **"' «*>»•" abno.l .wore, and .aid be wi.l.ed Bll-
b7n,wlu7„w„,„ï!,d.k>7d1 ЄОт'"г hrW.,„n,bad „aid,, home. Ho. he ,old u,

Л.Д. ,, .boulder our guns and march np r|irick<atep Inward.
" Left he, ■ f,n„|8dl?r. "II « »"■•« lie; camp, down marched along, and ,,n, no..... ..
front • bled. ’ ■ ' '“nk cl'”e lh0 or Iwn wn we a terrible mu.torm, round the camp.

Then he r,.nP,l і і - , They come out a. Wrick aa bee. and begun In form
be “ Now h™. « " ""pere'1 >"»• !'«•■ *nd went lo loading their gun. aa fa.I a.
м!,ГуГ'£^4?>'"

і^жд-ійї
«MtoM «ІсТіті У, l"'d і1"”! V"lr gune«iigli, Sargiuil John.,,,, lold lia to hall : for v begun in 
Ibem'a К| , іп -Го7 V J '"fid*, for you know feel a I,tile blue all lo once. H e didn'l know but 
fit .i , eb'-—and tboao ami the llriiisb ive bad miaaed nor read and got over the line nnd| ,Й Î™ ’ "Г r”‘ “**’ ге,,'""',Ь:'г 4”" " cal,,l* "Г the Xriliali. Но Hargenl
ready. Uh‘.L%>c/L,,d wt„nf,„°„"T»T(t, wmd ............... .. 11 " b-' '«nmmure

fire, у mi muat pull logger 1,11 at n„ce anJ bluz 
away like thnncler.’’

”* "ll ,I,,M k'm we wnnld, and ho went nlong 
and lnnk l”«,,",,d a, ||,„ bead of the company the lltili.lt 
”" ;! "" hy" buna well Inaded during the d»V. feller run.
'1™. u" « ""8 I‘ ''dppoti. and wo ebnilldered Hill in a minute we beard the lui.lt Iilllc m m 
cm aa the Sargent told ti«. and got n# fixed, and Hint had the lommand, haul nut after him in eton'

«tond with,,,II upper In,a, and all ready ,o lire and be awung hi, ewnrd round ». if he'd lake Z’ 
f”" V 'j1 ; "|ain b:,.'lX оГ|Іш. legiilaler fol1;» and the bead 11ІГ. Tile feller I,inked over I,is .I,mil,1er l,„l 
raSffil Йї£ГвГ±ї ї Г“ У "r "* ............ "b- A. .ha, the cotntnander-keîcld'up a
w,ll! , gond loud BtilitarVCe,"”0" °Ul' ™,L"rillualbi!!.r7!i mua’?', " 'f !lu" 1 fn...... bill point’at Whirl,

" Millie ready------" m » minute " Thu / I'll" r І|ГОи8 1 V'i',r " ilft ,l|,? wnliJrawal of pa rental support, you must not
Cmrk ' went Hilly Wigging- gun—.moke now Lk?,,„n,l ,„Ї| 'I " "?J 1:0 tu,"c """k >• І'”',I m bo obliged lo l,.g,„ lo do eonielliio :

der. wad. nnd erery’lbibg bk/.n,g inb/bVeau i -VKSwrt ■■ «hi ^ИИт'і I ' ' ""T1' V“" « '«•» "alM upon Id exerl
never see nny body so struck up ns Sareriit John “ |»i -,,(И |.»|пп«# i .. i fei,' • i r ,‘i ' rRe,,t ”• -dl } our lucuUies in the noble object of self dentTid-

MdHw/ltoirir '/.**•Iieew-«»»*f 1«y *l|Prt Mai w«5 pnr't'V ‘^.'.Ґратміт”м'пІПЙЙуотroilndbrn Йі‘^^Йи*,""І"|,|,,ІТ’ 

lb. word of comma ndT •■Take .Ьа-ГіІС-' We wa, a l»,|. ..... , ,, ,.. , ■•«'» "Гиису : they I,are given you an /duration. Г."!. ""d ................... 1 1 r"
*« A. A, Ilea/аГ wecoiibUee ЛіМіЇГ/ХtoЙГЖ «ліріЛпгсІ, du,„] Я!.„а„   

guess n-Niilt Soino of the°i№ li!lU'lder' I IW j w;,s 1,1 «be camp, they was husv to the busy sreh. « of life : liavin-т ,hun* oil this tînthina ,,a fn* ,nt l,"! s,riklllg dmv" •imuluitieouMy of
fome ,п. ікЛ « .ni.iJi4! JU,,"pt41' ?,"H workfget.mg ready to light us. An,las there ua, more cL Ьослрес^ГнГтеїГи.а ôeivavî nplil couipatiies of men. with the comparai,velv 

feutœrirVrr Г- Hut see,tied lo 1,0 some the bestadtU,^ t„!l,ng loss of hfe. is almost miraculous
піїте down to tlm r„ «. " C,|’ co"'° kimdreds of them, we tl. .night it was best lo look You nr.- m-w reuinrcil to m ike im i.mr n-n.ls in '* <>n the second of this month, in the tnormn* T
Job,faun wlnt town we «.LTC* m^almok n"' nt'j ’1 ,"‘"Г їмУг M. ,"Г ""'«"и „„"в lr„,le prole,.ion. m'!d/follow „р м,""?™ ГГ1у Г*Ь Negihtcnl il, шаг,-І, І г.",,

^іЩЕЙЕгііЕ p:ï:EHsB2B SSrSiSTSS;:К5ЙКІЖ, Г' ,'г,І^:Г' ",,d "~w« ™..кі gc, .he'd „.= ° l7,l,ero'.a„y.u„ „Г you that dnrea to go „р ЙГ.ЇЇ^ЖКГ'лм'геиіеІЇГ/ІиІт^Z    ...............і»* ."^МЛ'Лек ,

ЇЕВгВїіЩІ: ~ï?.s=.Kïï:,;;ivifii £S=K=EEH SrSlpEHSi ,1  ..........
eelf; if I do, 1 aban-t have room to glaf vml «II of " Mr brave fellow.anldiera I'm glad lo  S”"e nl die real of atari,ni. an I to ,1 .1,,, ,„r. wnrlb iweuly procured „a gill, from   I, H lint 1,,|,, і,,!!,,I  ........ ! a'' " **' ,.t I - r I.,. .... ., ,
J...... letter ; and I want to give it to you In hi, own * I». low,, do you come from Г 8 “ Г ' ‘ *‘VW“ ,0 *‘"d ““ "‘«taro,,,. w„ get i;„ nothing iatlmogl,, lightly „Г, but we Well 2. Г,/. , .... tbr.r a.................. - ! «V*.‘ I f l
word, : for. accordin' to toy notion, although lio'a Sargent Job,non told him we waa il,e Hmithnlle .. 14 ‘ v„„ , . , ... . . know Ilia Ireo value ul lli.it wbteli has come to „« in j, ,r .... ' ' 1 1 1 v w" m’ " 1 -r"' 1 ' l',n. ............ , iv.,,i,v fit.but..triplin'ofa boy vet, and won't loan""™,! detachment, and Wa. o„ our wav tînWn I, ui da . flia a you Job,, I knew ЬеГоІе I .poke, you II,o ahapu of .......................  for our labor. Being p ’ ,l,è / L " " E 1 •" 11 > ■ " -, ■> II
year, old till lb. fifth”., оГисхГм" V. уві. осе,u. pitted lettitnry. .bd IV ”,è hàd mZümmàndî lo 7 ’ '' , S° r'ad>'' »«rd a, au apprentice in „„„» line of bnaine,.' àZ .E^Ld b, ................. .............. : X ............. ! ......... ; „

’ ......... ......................lie write, remarkableWell. Ile jjjhd that way. we «bould bo happy1 tu carry 'eut . В'" come to look round we conlda't find any ....... . aitundon ia now exceedingly finical. Vyi where they W» Imiteal wi£ alldteotlmtim in t’t ,<lv'-r. > "' k > " ' «
acimol lo conain Dabby in hi, younger daya. lTto govorno»'. n lilllo piece of . man lo Шок alt lUg to make a dag ol trace n! for Sargent John- «re lit. aervant nl a maater. and it,, aoaolntclf | ,beir e.ae 'L,ntl, Е/e p™ it that, ,|„,c „ ., .nv.miile, , ,ral b mttitaa.

and aiitce that. I've leached him the aolid Crancltea but they sty boa got grit enough aboard for two 101111111,1 111,111,1 '>« white, and we hadn't otto of it. cea.ary that you ahotild go through tliia courte oil reqniqti It proit 'aii.l.s, .......... . ,,j
tnyaolf. Hut John write, a, foliar, : common .i«.d men. fl„ auid be bad no particular S"> " white liandkercbief or any weh thing , ao we * rutnda. W*jr«g for being one day a maater WertaWntr, . „rr „ Parue,il.ira known In

______ co,........ Ida to Bend by Ua. ОІІІ» liowa iibj ’««"led lo be kind of Ft,tell. At Inal, rave I. " Von УгисесІГ. Vo,I wHl'pethapa lie re,,tilted to do a I ...".ij VT8 1,1 """
Our Dirpultd territory, prrllv nrnrthe fine down there aa tptivk aa we imaalblv coulU and re 1 botlier about that. There', more wave to R-""1 deal of dirty work, and to execute biauy n 1 u‘ ' , ,1', l-‘« ll|\e",.v,l au. i ,

™Вїм ,% purl oumelve. to Colnnel ІаггіИ.тІ ho wotdd ,-bo hdl a cat than one.". Sol tore oil' a good large de» not vcnregretahle y„„r .....!.. Hut go I rZmi W , Twi 1 ‘ “1 "i"' ,
• DMrfMhr~tt.kam.tr pet............ml to lei rai r,unman..... fu-.nnd tell ,„ what do. Лтк Ll, «I™»»pmcoofm у AirtanJ tied it on lo the end of llumteball r.bf ialacnly and el.eeil,....... ... Ml  j ,,| ,r„j e|,e vm'ot/l je U‘ô/k"ha"Vl

hl.ow that I’m a, hearty all hear, and hope than "•«*••« )'»'"» t=U Jar.™ to bold ondown »?*»».»»•'«>••«- . tetorngara, do what you l.nl ; 1er „ex, to I,., !,!,„| "f X / 1 , t ' ! "
^ew line, will find yon. and mother, anil gralidf,titer, there tike a dog to a rout, and no, give up oh inch лп”Т".І'|І|" Ї'.. ■ , ,, , печу and af,-.dn,e>.. there ia tiotlnng wlu.b plea.e, Tl,ia improved wheel I.V , „ t
Г end coueln behby, and all tlm children emotion to them British rlrnpa : >f Ito Wahl, tin,re men ,,„lv Aller lie told me wlrnt to a„v. I ehouldered tuv a maater so much aa u illingnea.", ll von are l,„. j , I . . „ 1

tlm вате blowing. We «too,I our march remark* s,!'"1 «'«d to me. and Im .ball |,n” 'em bv real “Uil ""irelied up toward, the camp with my lag "!l «'"I Willing, there ,« no le.tr nl' , ', I' ‘ A1.'1 - ' - 1
able well, and are all alive. ondZaVe! /nil auinidoa «...... a. many ai ho wanK Bnuil „її «У»с?т The camp .„an.......  „„ „ ■ mee,. ,„ .„b Hfe lower acpiannanc, a , і...... ; ГЙГЛ7» ' 11 '
« v. Ihietle And Sîirpoiit Johnson makes it most *»v« 1.1» an incli j іГЙіг John Harvey frelc—lei liiui h,|,,bo«Hd quarter of a .ml.,. Iro.,. our vompEi.y. '.e l»...,er, Ми timse w,,h     co!,,- ; ll|ie SiJv ,,r LÏÏ , ч bt Г , • i,t |v.„. u
.capital utficor.l Hit's iost яігії a imn i. fret, lint above nil trll f .rvis to h„U .„m »a, /,, and their soldiers was nU out oml formed In n ні.» '-И» on аса .«.малеє be vomhs v! good morn ha- . i ( " ' j ,down bore there’, no akeering bbn?|U*«iНеїГ' ип! K«Wdht. Al^lnnw n,v"Й "'me or four deep Un, I mnirlmd right ......... ..... If-W, ...... llm c'paeily of ................. ! Г, Ü^mweS" m« to mo't'e cèorn'' , E""" ''i'i UVN I !'!|-„ X „HOT.., -

« lie'll light again,! bear., and wild-eala. and" the governor, "if, loo lata lor von to go any further 'I'"0 em 1 “V* ,ht? 1 <=-• 'T     lew , !.. prentwe. poll,loi g»,„, atraght home,.nd all mac! inorv of tl,«team , Л Л||‘ " '
’Uriliah, and thunder and lightni,,-. and any thing ", ingl.t ; you aliall bave n chalice lo Seen in опс'оГ ia юг""1?"^11'* officer ronn- tdong mil with l.i« evening tvlen yonr day a labor over Donut I, elimory ol cla»a. JAN. Ml' \ RVM Л T| \

elao that ahouldael out to meddle With our dlap.M the lobbiea of llte Stitebonao. and I'll act that you ">юг,| in Ina baml and met urn. Natal- quent tavern, nr any place, „flow a,,,,,.. a„„,, l'„, |f onjn.. .v„„| „„„„„rte ,1 „„ * i\ I V .\ , '. .
red territory. And he 'a taken a maater liking to me have victual, and drink protiled lor von : and I M Im comma",la tlmaeirnopi twillbru,g...it », eonlael w„b in.litidua,. nl ■ . ..... ,........ , | 0 | ' , v.• ........ .. ? ~4"F'|- І ISeitES;, T, x

7„, are ,h,„ry man Ж "1'‘/ УТ, У. ^ П. . È ' .!, . ' ' V "

»т But ,.туЧ you’d і,ko ,» l.esr eomuthmg n„.| mr«t, and hotcotl’e», mid a basket of ппрім. )’rt» *•"11 wh"tP* Wl !- »«!»«•* John Hnrvev vary largs .« femm- eminently rich by : Inlookmn over your fepder -Mien inmindthn: , i: г 4 vh: . • , • 4 ,
out our march tlawn hon*. and so on. 6 We helped ourselves von may depend as thoueli n,l.v "'b'-w about Imm 11 Id* is, you may go bark private• study during the mt.iva!* of ife-.r dmljr 1-і- the sums you appear to гмо ,re as hxt-d мі c r Л 1 l,-!»V

. For tlm first lour or five hours, vve marched ra- xve hadii’t bad any ihiiut to eat for a monih The *''11 ll,ni‘ we don’t want any of his flags of true.», I raaterr* idmg. attendance at «і Fouls ol arts M'» m-i.'-v whilst those tl.at^o «i-іе to x •, „ x 1ІГЯК* illiU LÎVÏtekV Е.ІШВ>Г.
Uer too fa< and got pretty nigh inrkered ont ; for ІеціяІиег-ГпІІп romo back in crowds and tiockcd ",,d P-’rleymg about it ; tor we are drtmnined and lecmres . t, the «viences shmild be yontr-tnam «nebs!: be ost I,, the- t,m « the in.nwiu.se sjt/x IS ПТТ < і - 

У- wa was all ao artiest lo get down there bSSnihe round the door, and a great many of ’em come in *> hold on lo the laud, every mcholand the logs ltn.fh'» It и ns.omffiing l,„w only dependence is ..«on the thousands owmg u >| e Vi ir a|l, F\, 7 . ; \ і •
first battle come on. that wo almost run half the and talked with t.s about the war down in our dis- *f we ha^.t0 Л'° '* ,l"> ,i,sl d,!c“' end ho '"I к,,°"і",-Г ' > >H'’ "'*> ™V'"* «»'•• him.m rather •• a bad hx. IWARUS. o v rv s.„>. nor , * N ‘
time. At last, about one o cluck. Billy Wigeins— pnteil territory. They .ill said tlio laud xva« mini le‘.Pn"l,'.,‘ ' 1 ,,'!V'n ' »t f pnyatiors nnd « •rulups. It .« aKo sui Vr, > ,.fy of ssmt Trodtj ■ Bo < —Of 178 prison і ' M. IVt K- 1‘п.Г, і a a wharf
youkuowvxh.ii., ahiwtdetned little 1st chunk of., every inch of it. and xve тим «tick to it. and-not № Sîf«*'îïlL* ÙZ3 Ї°П *w 5 ■'
tiling It,MS—lie begun to lac behind a good deal, give tip a single tree ; for the legislator was deter- J,IU h,r J'^jMlarxey s felks by a jug toll. XV e j ."J 1 ' l,,‘ ri-r.-ives hut aliall x\. Mv wages plu. .iurtpg II» had never been bouiiU k ,in < ;-i 13 MUrvni.-i ■■ .V l>
and pulled and sweat ns bad ns our Colt when xve mined to stand by ns. and would vote to nnv nil the 2, S1"Vlhv,l|e d^*cf,m. '.t, under command vt prov.H« »I ,s ..imtiat. i av,U. the Wish m ,i well і ! ,,F
plough alone w,dt him. At laat. aa 1 aaiil afore, «хротм Alter they'd «Н cleared nub wo l,,d f02"J ' ‘“J, "»>->», "^l! te'l* ' w", ’ІІІЇНУ V”' : < « »"' ■' ......... -Court tltc tick of, , X WtliC. ÎP. Ac,
aiboul one o clock. Billy XViggms. xvho bad got doxvn and took a trap And about an hour before Г, ... , , , r , сотрікін uke bis lit. as a model, and try to fe, j> ,

•«Wajragood many roda bel,m3 „a, atopt abort ill „mriao I got up ami looke.l от and eve Xwaa .4 »*>• tho col, mel. "that 'altera tb ■ I"» lo. role. v
the middle of the toad, and called out to Sargent broad daylight ; so | went and touched 8areem f’1ee* »» he run back and told his men hoxx It « pc- tint. I \ aliomptine t,> foliovx tl„
Johnson as loud as be could holler, and says lie, John*»», and told him ’twaa lime to he stirrin* lie і lWi)e’ ?nd 1 *4 wt ,lp 1,1 ’remombuechem thi t s і ; , f »nr. v0 . . ______  , ,

" It’* MUM; I can’t nt« like a how all day, and sprung on hie feet quicker ih*n .f bed I -auc the xvooaD ring .ig-un ' ' f u‘ \
Without я mouthful toeat. tn. l*m half starved now. nnd says hc, " Х\л:еп> Г where ? xvhere be hev ’ 1 *іюп as onr v.nnpatw hoard that, they com- |>ci<m . !'nt, ' .w s . и-иг’ ;t • : a th ta Jî a d t " n

^ an 1 .is tired as a do». I say, Sargent Johnson. w« vm ready tor cm. Give me mv gun •tjwnwniv * "«'""ngnp the luiII like^ tb^. .ч <d s.reep, and Sar- ( to .|і>тигЬ your arrar.. - V ,H fe.., 1 ,
must stop and rest a little while, and have eome- ] sxv<*rd ! htand by, boye, 1’il go"ahead ! Where be і K nt J L*П"°Ї * i 1'C t і c і V vi -,c ,*'* ' г:'^ |,!,еаню ]ou < . ь- youti;* l>. ’pr о " \x і I • < j <i„ u » ,, \ : j Л

Hhmg to oar, or I can’t keep up xvilh you nolOTigci. I‘bey F’ I •' 0|hcr that they shook hands ao hard. I didn , finer clot) >. finer fricn.ls. and nnuc р.чІ.аЧmoney. .,1 v. >, ~ s '1 . u . м , ,
and it’s no п«' to try.' j And then he hegnn to rabF’x ewfe vnd I >okc I ! k,,nxv *'Ut tlv-x v .> il«! mx.« pull, d <u.o another s thin yourself. Wear Mold on the n m . end.. V n«t utc'- *

At that Sargent Johnson ordered ua to halt rifi round and see me, and says * 1 ' j bvjds oil The t ..mcl to.ik ns tight into thecamp I that the race ia not .. .vays Ik the swift, n. r ;
W*y come up. So the poor fellow come puffing , •• Oh. John, is it von ? ! Ka.eve I xvas dr..imln • .//2 TT ,,'"In''r’l ”,r‘l W,J ‘ h<! *** mor l> ,lle »° 'lt Tiicre is a r n .1 s -w
atangnpuna, anJ nibbmg b,. ar , aerom hia for/ I thonghl Ibe еаят» waa ,e« a bteaklim to.Tmfr fM «'P* a "ig. Tor h» ,1 been e> mm,an go ,nl t, v which* •• r • - , ,,, . .
hea.l lo >v,pe the aweat oil ; and II, «a,gent t.,1.1 . an,,,, an.t I w .. cm.g ,a , ' а,'. 4иГ1,,і,іГп'” '!• u.l, ,».•!, tbe Hr.n.li a nom... rol.lava. , aiwen,,,, t,me,.i,,,ag and...... bawl -wa. in. Г ru(t „frgnmag—1 k „ t lull a,
bin,, be,n it waapaaione a'elm-k. we',1 ball, anil j ><„ about ibe ipiu koal." Ano then Ье^Іоа/еТо?,! 1 , )'h wl w l7’ic1b .cl’a”a >” h** «bout b, rr m *e work! Mam v vd„, _ nnn wbaee .......... I,’,ml. .„,.1 м, t tlm b, .1 ,,.l.le„ . ,! ... ! j , ,
have aome relreahmenta. There wm home , hi-1 ef the wtndoxv, and ну. he “ , ”, b!'/!."//!, Z " УТІ УУ"1 ^ « *0 . utnae» b,„- been eedne, at , a 1..^.- .. ........... lank......... „

' ’ ’ xaunda. it, 'beconMrncdabontontgixingupanyofourdiapu.'ryi w htle many a root aruaau ■ M ! a. had uolh.ng ,-iatr. „gol'ynartr ,d, ng аійк-іюи '■

■ < !i<-.-i і- to ihe very 
"1. nt of Chib

rv description ; which wril be
- and BetXV oman, true, will sometimes buy, 

Heedlessly and needlessly,
Thintrs on which she sets her eye. 

Longingly and greedily :
Then all this is hut to show 
XV hat lier husband'* purse cun do. ,Bank of llm nsn North Amriica.—(Baint John 

Branch.)-R II. Liston, Fsq. Manager.
Days, XVediiesdavs and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu- 
•moss, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount flays.
William Walker, Esq.

Mew-BftotswiCK Fire Ixsvn anct Fomfant.— 
John M. VVilmot, Fsq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Siirul.iysexcepted) from tl to f o’clock- 
[All commtmiciitioiis by mail, must be post pnid.] 

è Sxviffos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, I’resi- 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Iesvrakcr.--L I,. Bedell. Broker. The 
-«•ÇfitTi'iiiîteo of f ’uderwriters meet every iiiornirig at 

JO o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)
Marine Assurance Comeant.—Ja». Kirk. F.sq. 

Fresidenf.—Offico open every day (Hundavs ex
cepted) from 1C 3 o'clock. fl:r All applications 
;.»r Inartfefifto to he made in writing.

Discount W'ovoan, too, will sometimes fret, 
Peevishly and wr.uhfnlly,

In a 'rifling----- passion get.
Scolding os most awfully :

But soon as the storm is pa«f. 
Bright shines out the sun at last.

Director next week

Ciilar-- apjdy to Mes»rs. 
St. Joiili, or to the *ub-But when sickness pales the brow, 

t ■ I lui y and painfully, 
e, л mmisVriug angel mnv,

Loyngly and faithfully.
Closely hovers round his bed, ' 
Gently bathes In* aching head.

DI ALS cart be furnishrd on the

THfiMA-t XV. Dr.WoLFE
I'ugrrafh. ,V n. Jt t‘t Jti'ii ! - i'.i

SHEET .. LAIt LEAD. X .
2.) Jl'-'en' S

I -k. mil !.. X I

Virtnes. still, will have their sway, 
Bteadily and constantly.

Hid, 'lis true the? sometimes may 
Be, by old Mortality ;

But the truth I speak again 
, Y^o'nanVworih will still remain.^

per-’on or per 
office and st;

n, having arrived the previous 
bad riot left tho offin-, vvj|. u

• IJ'. U). 2*. 'J, 4 4-і.
Johnson thought it was best tojsiop and

Віте-hr wc sob one chap from the camp running 
tl.ft woo.fe OS bir d tv Im C( lid egning.

are alraid of us ; see how that

fibn 1JLTT «I0LT5, 8 0. 102 t і-лч r,.Z.
3 Wt'JiOKS, І0. 21, A4 24 . 

Apply to
tow.rd-i ті « woo 's ne ha» * ,-v Im t ( ild «pi

" ’Tis the British," said Sargent John 
: and they AnvrcE to Vouno Apprentices.— Little os the 

experience has been .. Iiich many of you Imre had 
in the World, and few as mav he the books which 
you have perused, you can hardly have failed to 
h aril this one great and impressive Until, that 
thing is to be obtained, no comfort procured, no lux
ury or convenience possessed, v. ithottt being prt-vi 
omly purchased by exertion. Ilavfng been initur- 

lire able to endure

JOHN FOLTirrrON.
At his Counting I! . City linn'; llm’ 

or ; ' his Hardi> .\:>rth
Ft. Jnlm. Лиtrust • "

lent tn їй,! UN VVNSICNMKNT.
OIF. r j) bj / III id 'i

irn from I relaitd.niic ^ 0 4 III'" BltA.M)’ —I mm - 12 per
\ ink for larcem ami ^1 ' ■ “ cent, over proof—xviit be sold for de- 

sc nb ip ii to.haid labor on Blackwell’s Island, from i,v,'r.v lr,,,u 'ho ship at a low pi ce 
"lin n im escaped a few weeks since m a must da- ’ °","l'pr H W II. STUFI.T.
ring manner.— V. i. Uuzcttc. Jill' **'( і ' S( ‘ |1 | Lî I I ’

.1 Hatlalinn ofmUkrs rlrurk by Uylilumg—XVe I 0fm for tal, fr Ml, 
do not reci'ifect ever having read ofa circumstance і

have I

JHfctfll.int?.

JOHN SMITH'S u/m.Rs TO їм i.r
, JOS II V A DOWNING.

Tkeonly authentic history citant of the Late liar in 
our Disputed 'territory. New York. led і UMfOX:pr

in crime. Sine* his 
en convicted in NLETTKR V.

Wherein voting John Smith, the tenth, describeth 
the march of the flmiihvillo detachment, down to 

relalclli the 
that came

і tmr Disputed Territory ; and also, 
occurrence of a remarkable mistake,...... vaiuo
near putting to flight two belligerent ferres.

Smithcilte, Down East, in l/u State of Maine, 
lMarch lit. 1,839.

Dear (hneral—I've jest cot a letter from our son 
John, and as I s'pose you hunt heard nothin' from 
him yet, since lie went down tn fight for our ilisput- 
ed territory, I thought I would set down and write 
a line or two, and solid you John's letter, all hut 
few lines Im writ to lu* inarm and the children, 
which don't seem to have much to du about tho

f ’icing (ІПОП8, at his store27,
as the от- related below : ; r mi sts c..ngo тіл; a do. «.н,-hong

aiv ( " Ti a ; 40 b.irr-u *up-„'i line FLUVII ;
2d ( uni Meal, akj ti і V\ : ■ 1111 e nu> у Bread, 

I f'5 Iri»li I’ritue Mess TuiHv ;
> S<* half du. І'іпе'і-м do.

259 Boxes Dipt ( •ii.!|c*|.tl' sizes Î 
3H0 Boxes » \l*

15 Kegs

harmless 
lch Cuir- 

mid about the mam s of their hor-
R

I 5<;lbs each ;
superior Mustard.
t'lgethei with a general n««ortment of 

"dl ha eolu on reason .blç terms

II S GAVI.T.
L nul for Suie, in

-rv, if j oo Ann

fur cash or iipptoved paper.4

'lldl JyrrU/tilll.' 
hots to ult Vl

application to 
JAM: - MALCOLM,

l> in. street.Srpteviher 13. Er,

4 OTTO A Ei |. ;,s «f
r qualltx . Mist n cenvd per 
v-І urk. For sale cheap by'

September 13.

schr.

8. h

SUGAR.
si hootn-r Jour. i'rnvcd 20 Hhdw. 

• Alt, xxInch xxiii be„ ,<i і

and fine flavoured
pel ; tit. OVer pijObf,

V ab

;
j■

і

P M:
Of /,

k* 1 i’ neiufe, Ac
Хп;ххец» о; Ni V x,

'.kl ЬІні Рот і; ее 8VGAKbcdchaiuber, and і 
- orruptiiUi yout fell.-

—some very so*
Jix X .1 mother . |N FTlR|—-3t lleaekage. Cli'lnnV'TEAS.ern 

< lingo. Sonch ihe, Их-woe, ,v X>im 
•her xx.Ui a -mtiv r, XXVXS, 

Xnchors, < omnosmdn biukis, 
•<l ll і Iron, r Л n ■ ■■ I

August 30. KâTtm oRD A. Brothers. •
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